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AssassinatO/n of President John F. 

Kennedy 

Lee Harvey 'meld 

STATUS "Tina OR cornea 

As best as can be doterminod at the present tires Lee 
Yervey Oswald arrived In 'gm Orleans from Te;:as on 

ij26/63. 'Luring the course of the invcstiLation, 

various relatives o tr)subject yore interviewed as 

were a former employer;%..I.acj: 12 	Co" Inc. 

and emplayess of this co..0.14y. 

:.. former schoolmate of the subject was interviewed 

in addition to a number of people who came into contact 

with him. 

Checks %7cro mad3 with the :41-*  4. -,"- 4 	 reni, 

Inc. La 7,'0110  na"74, !.- r.  '--.--, ',-.-.16. P. J. :'dell, Al .,. 
14 	 ■ ' 

 

or .°.3.C.1!  L; 'poll)   k$7:.'Zit7;T7,77c7;-C,737aZa  ot . narrin. Chly 
4----..r.:: zu.)jcc-4 *.as o... :‘,oz."—m-7?:7—". =M  t: was glade at ,he 1:ew 

. 	, • 

Orleans 2ub c Sorvice in the names) Lee :arvcy Os-,:ald, 

..,. J. Udol., aok or .:leas ,'..:11 ana :air 21A7 for Cuba, 
Only Oswald vas of record a.P:;907 .:r.tz;esine St., L;it:7. ' 

check vas also .7.ade at the :,:ew Orleans Better Business 

Bureau in the various names with negative results. 

The '.:ew s)rleans Office, La. state Unempl .ent ::Gcncy, 

l'oraished records to this office tnrouvl we .koe.61 

OffIce with reference to a claim filed by Oswald az;ainet 

the state of Texas. 

her agents 	this of ice are in the process of preparing 

reports as to investiation as conducted by them. 
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LL. 	 said that at the time or Oswaldsa arrest, he had various :)a.lphict5 ln 
• ncc 	and these had been kept by Lt. i.:nrtollo. No sai,A he wo)1d turn 

ever to *.,hi.1 o.:2ice if we so desired. lie also stated that before boin„ trnr.cfcr2ccl 

to 	 Ustrict, he had been asaigned to the Intollircnco Divi-.on, 
-about t::o years and that during this time he became familiar with various Co;.nunist 

front or.„ar. zatiots. 

that an-addre 4 in the 11004:4* 	of Pine 	St., 	Orleans, scer.cd to be the 

c:,r.cr of activity « z Pow Orleans for Vatioug-Ooatmuni lc .cype-Tanization.s. 

he 

	

	 .sman,  a professor at Tulane y ivorsity,  lived at the Pine Ct. said that a  Dr  
address where hamar 	 were held. He said a had loarned from one o: his 

?ago 2 
C94:111222/ 

S1716745Zkf710;1963 

L 

on 11-23-63 ca 
Ptn. F n 

. ti7777-7(7:53. None 

.led the First Dia'aict, NO' 	and attom?ted to car 
Ord, or Ptn. 	1.ison,  as oy had arrested Leo Ai rvc- 
wee was available for interview. 

• - • 1:o,crAecon,  First Dictrict, adVised that Oswald had been intorviewed 1-dy 
llo, v.o was formerly aacigned to the Intol.i.enco Unit, NOPD,  but who was 

.-.ee..aca to tho First District. Fu nor, that Lt..iiartollo had ono off duty 
at 11:::0 	'v...., 11-22163, and could probably bo contacted at Ilia home, tolophono 
nu:7,Ocr U.; 1-9397. 

77.hono call was made to Lt. iSrtelloss hone but ha was not available. t.t 2:30 
oo';r.cr 7hono call was made. to Lt. Nartollosa home and he furnished the following 
infer ..;.ion: 

::ad Interviewed Oswald either on a Saturday or Sunday morning with roferenco to 
urres-. on 8-9-63. Oswald had ful.u . shed his date of birth as 10-13-33; said 

served three years in the UI  S. 	Corps  and claimed ho received an honorablo 
or, (-17-59 at the Earine 	Stalin, 	Toro, Santa Anna, Calif. 0.7,walo 

had s..a.:ad J was arriod to the former 1:arino rosza but later said his wifols 
was :,:.7krino 4'P. sae,- V2 and that she was an a e 	He said he and his wifo had one 

child, 	e 4,ee 	17 mont)s of ago, and they hid been living at 4907 1,:acazine 
:ow Orleans, for about f ar months. Prior to coming to New Orleans, Oswald 

c.1.1d ha had lived at 470 Vercodes St., Vt. ;orth, Texas. 
10,  

0r aid claimed his mothers.-  name was ilarzarot swald,  address not_ known, and that . 
Zathnr was aobart Leo scald,  deceased. o sai• he had two brothers, !).ohert 

who lived in it. luorth, 'foxes , and John Osi. who lived in Arli%ton, 
■■■■■■•■•■■■ 

clai.lcd he had attended the SZlaurcard . hool, N r Crleans; 1::arre :;aston 
New Orleans; and a Gran, 	school, .:iegia -;::est, in A. 	vh. 

▪ -..shad his 'social Security No. agka33-5h-3937 an 

	

	e active Service No. as 

Id clained ho hid bocome-interested in Pair Yl, r for Cuba  organization in Los 

i  
._-__1::, C.:if...I-or:dal  Curin'T 11c81  while ho w.m..in ,;he U. S. ::aria Corps. In ad- 

_1:..c..-., ,.:i::.,:ald had olaiw.od there snare scout 35 :lumbers of the Fa 	:lay for Cuba 
orL.uni11011 in 1.:ew Orleans at the time, but declinpd to furnish any =res. 

0 
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Jam 	 was seen on scveraloocasions at the hoc of Dr. 
.Lz.,r1 and nt he noee of a noi,.nbor 	 new,:COulknown, who is also 

',;(a be a professor et Minna iitvrsity. 2,0r. ROiG3MOn, thG 'c1101;71 pre,bsaer, 
D. :roeki were all said to be active in the integration movement in New I:A-leans, 

igrated to the.  Unitod otates from Pokind. In 1956 
in oi O6'lel7ns and dioing those henrinzs a pereon 

identiZied 1;;":"Lo;,brr>ekl as a top tomb:1r a: the Com-

with lo :.rto, t. iolk  :1;24 :;ohoo1, 	Eagle, 

Lt. ..irtello said he had asked Os. 	"Cre 	•14^̂...-ersa-er:.-the "oriair 
:Zoe e%ani7.atin were hold and 0 :a d hed 	n various places in ow ‘drleans,. 

hc had asked him if any of the nk;ctin.1 ..re held on Pine St. and Oswald had 

in the affirmative. Ea said he had aced him if no was acquainted with Dr, 

and wwald replied ho was. e said ho had also asked him if he knew Dr. 

4 	'aros1-4  and. Qat:aid
 evaded the question and never did answer it. 

:e aaie al 	Oswald refused to furnish the names of any of the 35 members of the 

r'air ?lay for Cuba group in New Orleans, Oswald had admitted that this group met about 

once cacr month. 

-2^=):111 !lternati, and thay. Aeissr,  

rou 	ac wereto attorneys, 'erl 	 C 
la*.r pa2tner of Smith. IUrther„ the wncn L.F.---DombroS71 ape. 

Orleans in 19562  race C. ':Ialtar represented Dombroski. 

	

:artclle recalled that when Oswald was arrested on 8-97. 	Oswald's aunt', nar.c 

and ada.:osz not recalled, later determined to be 	iL":urro-at4A  757 :1.cnch St., 

Criaz-:hs, had called at the first District ?aice 3tation to inluiro as to the 

rcaLcd.r for his arrest and after being informed the he had been distributing literara 

which was Pro-Oastro„ she refused to assist Oswald in any way. 

':nis sa.le 

 

aunt had t914 Lt, 1.4rtello that Oswald had married a Russian 0.r1 after ho 
had 6-IfceL. co to.us,  a. :Is a result of the information furnished by the aunt, Lt.  

saic he had re-interviewed Oswald while he was still in Jail and obtained the 

Zollo.;.1h, ir.;:otion: 
• 

a :xt.haran by reli3ion and he worked at the William L. Aeilz/Cof:ae  

..aw Orleans, He claimed to have worked on heey 

C31:10 7r-f‘C• r.a 	..60 per week and said that ha started work at to co,.peny in 

...lay, 196), andX6 worked until July 17, 1963. Ee claimed that prior to thnt na h,ed 

,,erked at the %Jacksen 3r 	Oo., New ':leans, foe one and one-half ̂ menthe. 

He said uawald had told him that his aunt, 'sirs, John Yiurrett2  was ralated to a local 

Y.ew :drieans politician, the name of this person not recalled, 

.io said there was a crew) in ..k:ew Orleans orz:nnizad under the no of tha 
was affiliat,ed with 

itzer !:Taltzc-y131i.... a 
a' oefore the'tastlasd 

said to have m 
l'islnd  had held hearin, 
	had01.1.01,MAY 

,,:arty in tho Seuth, along 

•••••••■•=1111D 
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-110 50 td C}31:. 4 epo!ce about hie ideolo,!ical 	ond;ler26 t.c rem:- 
cliovc in irec eaterpriec. No said ho orfe.od :lira if he believed in 

lauLhcd and said he die 'not 	fUr that. 
Cd believe and Oswald replied that  Krus hev  was just liko the politiei 

ries. 	 Oswald told him that he ha been very much imoressc:1 	7.hc. 
of Government but that the people in power there were nothing bee 

.\ 
tole that when timiepermitted, someone from our of ice would : 

ihorview him at. which time tho literature which had been seized from 
up. 

a:ter the phone conversation With It. ..artellt, 	inthony 	Gerrct.s, 
;!_tce a 'Li.; phone call to LAI Robert ;:t uarz Lallase SI .-:ax f ♦illins whe 

ih tr.c ,L;d11.7,s OZficel  listened 	p one conversation. info ,oation ov,- 
was famished akin L'teuart and Phillips. 

mornin3,of Saturdayr 11-23-63 called at the 	B oily Gaffed  Co,, 
5).3 . ezine Lt., sae,.; orleane)  and jointly intervieved 

in eharea o; finance, and 
operations, Neither remembered LeT7:71TCald. They furnished th3 

cyT.1;:.nt file with reference to Oswald which contained the following listed ite7- 

Credit Co; perry - Character - financial Report 
-Application for Zmployment 

phe-Astated and copiri were obta:; .ed for our use. 

edit-COmpeny  'Character- a. Anancial_eport under :Item 27, reflects 

T,ee 	Oswald .is employed as a iaintenr;,hee iian for the  L',V1r-c 
Co..„-„,-, end has been so enaLed in this oecupation for the past ene 

fr4fL a '.7avorable businest reputation. Previous to this, he wee in the 
Ines  for some three years. He enjoys a favorable beincss reputation, 

:ILL prospects for the future appear to be favorable. (The Standard Coffee 
Ceeeny is a branch of the 	a. ncily Coffee Co., Inc.) 

as present and past financial standing is coodl end he is re,„:. 
az an individual who lives within his means, Learned of no illinese or eh,, 
:...eeirmentsthat might affect his earning capaCity. 

SU-e.A0U.iDIf+GS: His character, habits, and .1.orels are coodl --- 
is 1,.n0n to keep cool associates)  and well regarde4. Ne resides with hi. 

:71:0 and child. They livo in a middle class residential section .with 
homes that are well kept)  and living conditions are adequate. Stability an 
claa3 of residencts in this section is goodo u 

- - • 
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C0=231:0030 
lovonbor 30) 1963 

in 1959; 

c rcrIAcrsoef the il:hliCatien it reileeti %lint tido— -r1-550;---1.--te,•19rfi hd;ak in the 
3. er ne Odus dine prior td 100 in hehddi; 	 . ;- 

c 	 . 

Und.:r ?eona:1 Ghdradter Reidren66, hi lined the felidwing datheei 

John :-.44rotti  phariladidti /11 inch tit; tii's,0j6 
oi retired)  138 tikder Ctsj Vi-J kr.1369 	, 

Lns 	is lined throkhcAnd the feilekihfi nails in:A-Aid. 
t„ aobt ..:i6clii iatita_dutVi_17. 4  

....ent. 0 

Cr: the 2.ppliCation for 1016ymeht fofxj  it 	.hAt L 	ki 0AlmId, 
1433-54-3=37i 751 len:filch Etij telephone nukbar NU 84326i, attondod 
chool and 	tett' 	edij 	brioant, graduating from 

414. 

:orms have been photo stated and t:loy Aró 1iated as ittaehments,to thii. report, 
lx,11 as iorm;;-64i i.thployediStithhOldinfalixeMptien Gertificate; dated(5-,101i-63, and 
for, Safety InstruCtiont to tr.:plc:700S, dated 541=0; Signed by Lee Harvey Ciawald. 

(1). of the o• Gd reflected 	 —YcitiA0 CV. 	d.r4. gA,,S1,4  
	 a teacher at ;Atairie Garthi7-47Zea,  hricl been.cmiiloyed by the 2cily ,o, 	previous two 3UM10143 as d route salesman Various papers pertaining to 
f:-.ent with the cOajanY Werephoidstated And pheteSta 	rnished thiS office: 

.:;.1cy can be referred to rot details 

that 7'obeits-,aidi 811 Cillf-'friasiVel  4.etair4e- emPleyed by J. J.  rca  
zAzveyors, a:a ether eflJaletit esi-EIRITIW7Fridd a Standa a CO:,  

Oc,psnyi Inc., 	 ,16riaitoi, as 	et 	d 4f1li2ath Stet; Ciswald;  ... 
,..„.. ....4-'-lar,,,,7  .. ,e„iiii 1....if ...%iit, Slated that auies a. — 	41 0. 1 	ot. 	 . 

• , 	 ...• 	 ot‘.....8 -68 '4ebt-"e 1—"4'—:'es  na. )or.a ,21,1.3146,i heel.been ethpidYed by the couipany fer,the paso,..eu yoin the I 
_......... 	t...4,......  j_ :A,...!.., 

tnat .1t;0sWhid had bden,attending,a dehb61 in HeW York And Should 
retuned to I:ow Orleans on the n:,...fit ef Il=gi4J; 

learned --,..,hztL, 	49.es iinan:41411314maitendfiee than and eswld'S supervisor, 
...eily COI,ce 0o4i Ine:i worked W Some extent With Lee Korvey 0ld;  ..s 

ir,-11-vic...-od on 11-23-63 and stated the Subject We very diro3ant, did not do nIs 
-,:k ,ro'Isrly, and never associated with gny of his lellow employees. Accor„in::  to 
'..r. 

	

	.isne, durirg Coffee breaks employees of the willed eomliany would usuzaly f.,o to 

:-.7.- -. ..73-1d 31z zo imt di  he a-Ver saW.hi4a dewed td kiAd the Lit:4 megaiines at t;...o i.  
:c,a r. c_y Cit,  Garpvi  which i& 'coated nekt id the coffee edmpany; Ne said 

„......--....0 0.1.v., Ca.acie6  

e:Irned that V.r, 	G.A_1ajdei_Zr .,..4:a6 One Of 	s supervisors at the col-fee 
.. 	4,:as iniorii!ewed and rig said that in edfineetion with hid atiAc31  

iedto keep Written rederdi in their ói i and,dreige h4intenaide Beak; 
,osk he obtained and 	 the Wfiiefe 	 hdndWritiki and 

of CwWatidi 	 . 
-. • 


